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Dear llr, Belch&
l haft 1ov letter of lla.y 12, 1944,! req,u••Un&
•he a11l1tanae of the V&J' Jlefu«ee loard ln brl.nllnc your
fully troa •he Oap at 1'erpn..ltllen, Jlanoyeio, O•l'IWIT,

•o the United Q,a,ea,

Yov appeal tor &Hlltanoe in rescuing your fu117
froa the Na111 ..,,, wlth the tulleet 1yapat1'1' of •he Board, ·
I aa eure J'OU will uderetud, hove·l'er, that 'h• '••k Of \he
!oard 11 10 «J"ea' '11&,, of neo•1alt7, lt oannot deal wlth
proble111 ll•lte4 to seeltlng out an4 reeaulng 1peolflo lndh1.duall. We lball, ot oourae, do ,.,.,..,,hlq b our power •o
n10ue and eave the vicUme ot llDM.J' pel'11ouUon vho are 111llllllinent danger of death,
·
·
I •uaeet •hat you 11'1 vt•h to refer your problea
to a pl'lTate orpnl1aUon. fhere i i enoloeed a ll•t of eoae
of th• orpn!1aUon1 whloh I u Mn1ed II&)' be ln a po1lU011
to be of eoae help to TQU. ·

ft1'7·tl'Ul7 7oura,

J. W, Pehle
llxeoutlY• Director

Dr. JeJcob Ian Beloh
121 Weit '12nd. stri'ii'T.~
Apt. 1402,
Bew York, !Jew Yon.

lnOlOl\U't,

~ ~Bllll11.tch11on1

5/19/44
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DR JACOB JAN RElOH.
I2I WEST 72 STREET APT I402
NEW-YORK OITY

W.R.8. _ _ __
Filing Authority
·
May 12.194,(/: Files
}fns. _,_§lSi.~.!J4__

,;_~'
''

_____

No. Ans. Req, · - l11i1ial
.....,
-··~·-

Mr.John W.Pehle,Direotor
War Refugee Board
Washington ':b.o.

Dat6_.___

Honorable Sir
The writer of this letter nr.Jaoob Jan Reioh,Polish Oitizen,in this
Country an legal imlilj__~~~~~~e___MEl:['C?h _re •. ~~~l,having !"J..!"~!-.~~!.>82:.S.
No 496462 ----·---·---····--··-----~~---.-·issued Augu.st 5th I9'll takes the liberty to address to you

..

i

the following request :
My

wi!.! Dora Reioh 43 years old and my !~~.~L9~+.~fil! Felioja Reich

20 years old,Marian Horbert Reich Io years old and Henryk J6zef
8 years old hol~li

()!__~~~~~---~~.!':~!>-~~!~'Humber Io95 _!~ed_R\f~.

the Nioaraguan Consulate
General in New-York
City on December
30.I9i9
--- -- -..
·-·
_,......._ ......__,,.....
...
----·--·---'---·-------~-----~-

are a~ P.~~§®t in the 9am.:p
GERMANY.

..-......--=---...----~"------~---'"~------"

!'l:t .13-~9:~::-,m§m ..,

c:""'""""'~~~ ~

AM ZELLE

/Hamiover/

I have sui'f'ioient fUnds in this Country to support them.My father
and brothers are here.Alea my oldest sister_ and her ...,ohildren are in
this Country. Her daughter works for the u.s.Bovernment,her,oldest
.son in an essential war industry,her second son is in the UMted
States Army sinoe I943.
I myself am sepparated from my wi:t.'e and children sinoe I939.
was bombed in the first deys of the
seen

hi~

war.

My

h4me

As a father who.has not

family for nearly five years I make a plea to your human

f'eelings and good heart.I hope that you _undesrtand the 11\YSery of
my situation.I see in your person the last chance of rebuilding my
shatered ho~e.By this noble act you would help little ohilclren to
regain the blessings of a J:iome,and bring baok to a longing father
his most precious treasure - his wife and children.

,

If my family 1 with your kind help, will be able to arrive in New•York
1

I shall buy a farm 1 beoause my wife and I are farmers and we enjoy
living in the country.A farm is of vallue to me only 11' I oan have
the. help of my. wife and doughter.
It is well lmown to me how much you helped to save human lives from
the hor.rors of war in Europe.Therefore I trust that you will be able
to help to bring my wife and children to this Country.
By doing so you are savin~ a Family who will become good and uae:tuJ.l
.
I
in America after heroio suffering in ·1furope for five long ;years.

May I assure you of my
to do in this matter.

deepest gratitude for anything you are able

~;
DR. JAKOB JAN REldH

Mr.John--W.Pehle.,-Direotor
War-RefUgee
Washingi;.on
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